Overview

The LS4T SAT is the first generation of Sonance Landscape Series to include a wide bandwidth Sonance Laminated Core Transformer with an adjustable tap, making it flexible and powerful for any outdoor landscape application. The SLS Sat and Sub system provides a superior landscape aesthetic with its discreet design and finish. The system blends into the terrain along walkways, tucked into planter beds, mounted up in the trees, and anywhere you want your audio to reach.

The all new Sonance SLS speakers and subwoofers are redesigned and engineered from the ground up for ultimate performance in any outdoor space, paving the way for premium audio in outdoor entertaining spaces. Designed using performance features borrowed from both Sonance Professional Series and Visual Performance Extreme, Sonance Landscape Series boasts a completely immersive and performance-driven outdoor experience.

Key Features

Aesthetics
• Designed to blend in with landscape surroundings
• Color-molded composite construction won’t chip, peel or fade over time

Performance
• Part of a scalable system that delivers perfectly even coverage and unequalled sonic performance throughout any space
• 4 1/2” woofer
• Sonance Laminated Core Transformer (SLCT) with an adjustable Tap for 40W, 20W, 10W, (5W 70V), and 8 Ohm installations

Installation
• 1/2” NPS male mounting threads enable flexible mounting options
• Enhanced mounting knuckle design

Environmental
• Color-molded composite construction won’t chip, peel or fade over time
• UV-resistant composite enclosure
• High heat ABS, non-corrosive sealed enclosure to handle extreme conditions
• Rust-proof grille; removeable for easy replacement
• IP66 and MIL STD 810 rated

Ground stake sold separately
Dimensions

Length: 8.07” (205mm)
Diameter: 5.12” (130mm)

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>93369</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure:</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweeter:</td>
<td>1” (25mm) Polyurethane dome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woofer:</td>
<td>4 1/2” (114mm) Injection molded polypropylene cone with a Santoprene™ rubber surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response:</td>
<td>75Hz - 20kHz ±3dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer Taps:</td>
<td>40W, 20W, 10W, (5W 70V), 8 Ohms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Material:</td>
<td>High Heat ABS, non-corrosive sealed enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (L x Dia.):</td>
<td>8.07” x 5.12” (205mm x 130mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight:</td>
<td>6.28 lbs (2.85 kg) each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Products

Sonamp DSP 2-750 MKII Amplifier (Each) 93379
LS12T SUB (Each) 93371
LS15T SUB (Each) 93372
HS12T SUB (Each) 93373
9” Ground Stake for LS4T SAT (Each) 92924
Tree Mount for LS4T SAT (Each) 92927
Surface Mount for LS4T SAT (Each) 92926

LIMITED FIVE (5) YEAR WARRANTY

Sonance warrants to the first end-user purchaser that this Sonance-brand product (“Product”), when purchased from an authorized Sonance Dealer/Distributor, will be free from defective workmanship and materials for the period stated below. Sonance will at its option and expense during the warranty period, either repair the defect or replace the Product with a new or remanufactured Product or a reasonable equivalent. Warranty Period for this Product: Five (5) years from the date on the original sales receipt or invoice or other satisfactory proof of purchase.
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